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SUMMER “Central Illinois ' Only @IF Professional Equity Musre~hs Music Theatre' ' 
Fifth Season * July 7th Through August 27th. 1961 
Air-conditioned Grand Theatre ~r On the Square * Sullivan 
I Guy S. Little, Jr. Presmb 
Jack Haskell in "Brigadoon" 
July 18 through July 23, 1961 
Who's Who in the Cast . . . 
JACK HASKELL (Tommy Albright) i s  one in Chicago. Joanne will refurn to Sullivan this 
of radio and TV's most popular performers. hav- summer to ap ear as  Na ta l~e  in T H E  MERRY 
ing appeared on almost ever to network show. WIDOW an{ Helen in FLOWER DRUM 
He is a fre uent guest on ~ A C R  PAAR'S TO- SONG. 
NIGHT S H ~ W  and DAVE GARROWAY'S TO- 
DAY SHOW, and his records are heard on radio EFF WARREN (Charlie) directed a11 the 
stations from coast to coast. Born in Akron. p rodvc t~on~  at  the Grand laat summer and is 
included Joey in T H E  Y O S T  HAPPY FELL$ he was en aged with GENTLEMEN PREFER Rudy Lorralne In SAY, DARLING and Sid m 
T H E  PAJAMA GAME. Jack has been active B L O N . D E # ~ ~ ~ ~  MI, Warren was offered the op- 
in the radio and television commercial field not portunlty of appearing opposite Ethel Merman 
only as a sin er but as an actor and announcer in CALL M E  MADAM for three months while 
and recent1 %a has been fillin in for Hugh Russell Nrpe went to Hollywood. He was then 
Downs on txe "JfCK PAAR SH%W." engaged to create the same role in the London 
Jack is marr ed and has a fourteen year old production of CALL M E  MADAM and remained 
son who holds a number of AAU swimming In England to l a  leading roles in WEDDING 
records. He lives on Long Island Sound in I N  PARIS. d h i g  in England he also had the 
Connecticut where his small racing sailboat is honor of appemng in the first Ro a1 Command 
his favorite recreation. Jack recently mentiqned Performance for Queen Elizabeth A, as  well a s  
on the "PAAR SHOW. how much he enjoys on man television and radio programs, concerts 
playin a role In a musrcal comedy and he also and ni  i t  clubs. This past mntsr ,  Jeff was as- 
told of his lans to ap ear for the first time as  sociates with the Cam1 Channin revue SHOW 
Tomm in ~ R I G A D O ~ N  at  the Grand Theatre GIRL. Jeff has appeared as  R a r l i e  'all over 
in sulrivan. the Count% in y.proximatelv 1.000 performances of BRIGA 00 
JOANNE KOEHN (Fiona) decided at  a 
very early age that what she wanted to do most MARK FOLEY (Jeff Douglas) brought 
was sing for her supper. Her opportunity came down the houae laat week when he ap eared as  
as a result of her studies st the University of Sid in TAKE M E  ALONG opposite %nnarnary 
Texas where she majored-in music and voice Dickey. Mark has been seen by television 
and studied with Josephine Antoine of +e audiences on M-S UAD with Lee Marvin. 
Metropolitan Opera. After appearances w+h F A T I N E E  THEAT%& PLAYHOUSE 90 and 
the Opera Workshop Miss Koehn moved to M11- In the hiah1 oraired serial from Chicago, 
waukee where she pfayed a variety of roles. in- HAWKINS FXLLS. is motion icture credlts 
eluding the title rol? in LAURA, Bianca in lnclude GOLDEN &oVES ~ O R T H  BY 
KISS ME. .KATE. F ~ o n a  in BRIGADOON a t  NORTHWEST. THE H A R D ~ R  THEY FALL 
the Fred Mlller Theatre for an extended engage- and T H E  CHICAGO STORY. His stage and 
ment and Laurie in the Playhouse Under The stock credits have included roles such as the 
Stars production of OKLAHOMA l Raves from Sheriff in T H E  RAINMAKER John Po e in 
the crltics urged Miss Koehn on to a more in- HATFUL O F  RAIN Mr. ~a-gton in D ~ ~ I N K  
tense interest in the theatre and extensive studies TO ME ONLY ~a k i n  ~ o o k  ia PETER PAN 
with the Theatre 'M' Worksho Miss Koehn the R i e s t  in ROSE TATOO, Biff d has also appeared at  Fasio's in bilwsukee. with DEATH O F  A SALESMAN the Dau hin ~n 
the Florentine Opera Compan and in the Boston SAINT OAN ~a tista in T ~ E  T A M I ~ G  OF 
Comic Opera production o r  T H E  MIKADO. T H E  S ~ R E W :  anB many more. In  IPS9 Mark 
Last December Joanne journeyed to Miami to made his Grand Theatre debut as  Maestro 
appear at  the fabulous Coconut Grove Playhouse Pisoni in SONG O F  NORWAY opposite Anna- 
as M a r ! i a  in SHOW BOAT with Julie Wil- Dickey and last season returned to ap ear 
son an Jlrn Russell who appeared a t  the Grand E T u d l o w  Lowell in PAL OEY with Zuth 
last season s s  PAL SOEY). Earlier this sum- Warrick. and as Harr in  A &EE GROWS I N  
mer. oanne repeated her role as  Ma nolia in BROOKLYN with dGre t  Hamilton. 
SHO& BOAT for three weeks at  ~efodody Topa (Please turn to page 10) 
Grow-Grow-GROW with 
AYLCO CHEMICAL COMPANY PLANTS LOCATED AT 
SULLIVAN-HARVEL-ROCHESTER-EL PASO, ILLINOIS 
GUY S. LITTLE, JR. 
Presents 
Jack Haskell in ' Brigadoon" 
- 
with 
Joanne Koehn, Jeff Warren, Mark Foley, Betty Chambers 
and Rhoda Levine 
Music by FREDERICK LOEWE Book and Lyrics by ALAN JAY LERNER 
DIRECTED BY JEFF WARREN 
CHOREOGRAPHY BY RHODA LEVINE 
MUSICAL DIRECTION BY ELWOOD SMITH 
DESIGNED BY EUGENE FABRICATORE 
LIGHTING DESIGNED BY HERBERT O'DELL 
Costumes by Jessie and Rod Fernandez 
ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE 
C A S T  
( In order of appearance) 
Tommy Albright . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A HASKELL 
Jeff Douglas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MARK FOLEY 
Archie Beaton .................................. WILLIAM HENKIN 
Harry Beaton ................................ GORDON MacALlSTER 
Fishmonger . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GWEN ANDERSON 
Angus MacGuffie .............................. TERRY SOLDWEDEL 
Andrew MacLaren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GUY L ITTLE 
Sandy Dean .................................... LARRY BENNETT 
Fiona MacLaren ................................ JOANNE KOEHN 
Jean MacLaren ............................... CAROLEE GEARHART 
Meg Brockie ................................. BETTY CHAMBERS 
Charlie Dalrymple . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  JEFF WARREN 
Maggie Anderson ................................ RHODA LEVINE 
Mr. Lundie ---------------------------------  JAMES PANOWSKI 
Sword Dancers ---------------- DICK STEPHENS, ROBERT LEOPOLD 
MacGregor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ROBERT BYARS 
F r a n k - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - S I D N E Y  SHAW 
Jane Ashton .................................. JAN CARLA RINKER 
Townsfolk: LINDA EARTH, KATHY BRINEY, RICHARD DOLPH, 
BETTY EADIE, JUDY ERICKSON, CARROLL INGERSOLL, DAVID 
KELSON, DON RICHETTA, SHARON SELTZER, JANET SILVER, 
CHARLOTTE SPERRY, NINA TABOR, BRENDA TOOLEY, DEBBIE 
and DEE MOORE. 
ORCHESTRA: Two Pianos-Elwood Smith and Eddie McCarthy Per- 
cussion-Hal Fairweather; Bass--Frank Post. 
"Brigadoon" i s  presented through special permission with Tams-Whitmark Music Library, N.Y.C. 
A 
1. W ;  M c M ' u L L I N  
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
DIAL 4100 SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
COMMUNITY 
INDUSTRIES, LrD. 
WADE'S 
DRIVEIIW CLEANERS 
Cold Storage Available 
WE ALSO CLEAN CARPETS 
Russell Ma krshmcln Co. 
Sullivan, Ill. Phone 4235 
READY MIX CEMENT 
CONTRACTORS 
Basements, Walks, Drives, 
Foundations and Patios, 
Floors, Porches and Steps 
I 
HULBERT'S 
PHARMACY 
SULLIVAN - BETHANY 
"'Your Health Is 
Our Business" 
Everything to Build Anything 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
---can be handled without red tape or delay when you 
insure with your local independent agent. 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
7 West Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
ACT I 
Scene 1. A forest i n  the Scottish Highlands, about five on a May morning. 
Scene 2. A road i n  Brigadoon, then the village square-MacConnachy Square-later 
the same morning. 
Scene 3. A n  open shed, about noon. 
Scene 4. The MacLaren House, mid-afternoon. 
Scene 5. Outside the house of Mr. Lundie. 
Scene 6. The churchyard, dusk. 
ACT I1 
Scene 1. A forest inside Brigadoon, later at night. 
Scene 2. A road i n  Brigadoon. 
Scene 3. The glen, immediately after. 
Scene 4. A bar i n  New York City, four months later. 
Scene 5. The forest--same as Scene 1 of Act  1-three days later. 
MUSICAL SYNOPSIS 
Prologue 
1. "Once in the Highlands" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chorus 
ACT I 
Scene 1; - 
2. "Brigadoon" .:..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chorus 
Scene 2 
3. "Down on MacConnachy Square" . . . . . . . .  Sandy, Meg and Townsfolk 
4. "Waitin' for My Dearie" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fiona and Girls 
5. "1'11 Go Home Wi th  Bonnie Jean" . . . . . . .  Charlie and Townsfolk 
Dance Maggie Anderson, Harry Beaton, Fishmonger and Dancers 
6. ''The Heather on the Hil l"  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tommy and Fiona 
(Please turn to page 9) 
REISACHER REXALL DRUGS 
SEC0,ND DOOR WEST OF THEATRE 
DuBarry Bonnie Bell  
Lanvin Shulton 
Rubinstein Revlon 
Faberge Yardley 
FANNIE MAY CANDIES 
4 
After the Show, Meet the Cast a t  
J I B B Y ' S  
THE SPOT FOR FUN 
Pizza, Sandwiches and Drinks 
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF SQUARE 
Hardware State Bank 
Lovington, Ill. 
Always 
Courteous Service 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
HOLIDAY INN 
EFFINGHAM, ILL. 
West Fayette Road and Inter-State 
U. S. 70-Intersection 
Phone 2700 
Roy Colior, Inn Keeper 
Jack Anderson, Chef 
9 West Jefferson 
We Give S I H  Green Stamps 
Open- 
8-6 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
8-9 Thursday and Fr idry 
8-7 Satu- Y 
7 -  - 
CANDYLAND CM 
Under New Management 
First Door West of Theatre 
Enjoy Good Food i n  a Friendly 
Atmosphere 
Air Conditioned 
Dining Room Service 
Steaks, Seafood, 
Luncheons 
KEN'S SUPERWAY FOOD STORES 
Serving Moultrie and Macon Counties 
Route 121 435 South Hamilton Street 
MT. ZION, ILLINOS SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
First National Bank 
of Sullivan 
ALWAYS A FFIIENDLY WELCOME 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
S. Dm CUMMINS 
Sullivan's Oldest Hardware Store 
Paints, Electrical 
Supplies, Plumbing 
Phone 3123 
East Side of Square 
MOTEL MILROY 
rvllLDRED & ROY PICKEN, 
Proprietors 
Rts. 121 and 32 Box 266 
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Combine the Finest En 
Entertainment with the 
First in Food 
THE BLUE MILL 
DECATUR, ILLINOIS 
Compliments of 
BROWN SHIOE CO. 
Sullivan, Ill. 
.. 
Compliments of 
Steffen's 
Federated Store 
Your S. and H. 
Green Stamp Store 
Phone 3142 Sullivan, Ill. 
F I R S T  
IN CIRCULATION 
IN MOULTRIE COUNTY 
Moultrie County News 
Printers and Publishers 
Phone 5255 
Rhodes Lumber Co. 
Lumber-Roof ing 
Cement 
Paint--- Ha rdwa re 
1117 W. Jackson Street 
Sullivan, Illinois 
A F C O  
Heating-Air Conditioning 
Engineered Heat, Inc. 
18 West Harrison Sullivan 
Phone 3176Night  8129 
. h L  . 
> ' -  
* * .  7 
1 f ,; Compliments of 
a ~ENDRIX BOTTLING CO. 
MAlTOON, ILL. 
-- 
Scene 3 
7. 'The Love of My Lifo"" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Meg Brockie 
Scene 4 
8. "Jeannie's Packin, Up" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Girls 
9. ""Come to Me, Bend to Me"" ................................. . Charlie 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dane. Jean and Dancers 
10. "Almost Llke W n g  i n  Love" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Tommy and Fiona 
Scene 6 
11. "The Wedding Dance'" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Joan, Charlie a d  Dancers 
12. %word Dance" - -. . - , . . . . . .  Harry Beaton, Sword Dancers, and Dancers 
-1 q4r  I 
ACT I1 
Scene 1 
1. 'The Chase" ............................................ Men of Brigadoon 
Scene 2 
2. "There But for You Go I" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tommy 
Scene 3 
3. "My Mother's Weddin" Day? .............................. . M.0 and Townsfolk 
4. Funeral Dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Maggie Anderson 
- - 
5. "From This Day On' . .  , .................................... 
. - 
Scene 4 
I 6. Renrirar of 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I "*Came to Me, Bend to Me"" Fiona 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "The Heather on the Hill" Fiolu 
I C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "I'll Go Home With Bonnie Jean" Charlie '"From This Day On" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tommy and Fionr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "Down on McConnaqhy Square" Townsfolk 
Scene 5 
7. Finale. -) . '  
Courtesy of i - 
Sangamon Grace Anunonia b., Mlizcii - 
417 S. OAKLAND - D E C A N R  'r r, 
SULLIVAN PLANT - LOVINGTON PLANT 
Phone 4121 Phone 76 
SULLIVAN GRAIN CO. 
E L E V A T O R S  
EAST END ELEVATOR Sullivan 
WEST END ELEVATOR Sullivan 
MACON GRAIN CO. Macon 
GRAIN-COAL 
CaB LITTER-MULCH 
WHO'S WHO . . . 
(Continued from page 2) 
BETTY CHAMBERS (Meg Brockie) ap- 
peared in every production presen,ted a t  the 
Grand during the seasons of 1957 58, '59 and 
'60. This summer Betty will appAar in all  the 
shows with the exception of TAKE M E  
ALONG. Betty, who hails from Indiana. has 
been extremely popular with central Illjnois 
audiences for her versatility as a dancer, slnger 
and actress. Her  s t r i k i n ~  performance a s  
Susan, the deaf mute, in FINIAN'S RAINBOW 
won her great applause her first season in Sul- 
livan. Betty i s  a talented comedienne and 
patrons of the Grand have adored her a s  Susan 
in T H E  DESERT SONG, Gretchen in T H E  
STUDENT PRINCE and Lizette in NAUGHTY 
MARIETTA. During the winter months she i s  
a busy professional dancer, appearing a t  leading 
supper clubs and hotels in  Boston. Atlantic Citv 
New York and throughout the Eastern Dart of 
the country. Last season Betty appea-ed a s  
Liat in SOUTH PACIFIC Louise in CAROU- 
SEL, Mammy Yokum in ~ ' I L  ABNER as  well 
a s  supporting roles in the other productions. At 
the conclusion of this season Betty will have 
appeared in 278 performances on the Grand 
stage. 
RHODA L E V I N E  (Maggie Anderson), who 
haa been a oopular performer and choreographer 
a t  SUMMER O F  MUSICALS during two pre- 
vious seasons. i s  one of New York's most ooo- 
ular and busiest choreographers. During - the 
past few years. Misa Levine has handled all  the 
choreographv for the DUPONT SHOWS O F  
T H E  MONTH on CBS-TV and has appeared a s  
a performer on many network television pro- 
grams including the recent GERSHWIN YEARS 
and the Lawrence Olivier spectacular, T H E  
POWER AND T H E  GLORY this past season. 
Rhoda's first season a t  the Grand as  choreo- 
grapher was in l9S9 and she ooened the season 
that year a s  Gladys in T H E  PAJAMA GAME 
and won the hearts of central Illinois audiences. 
I n  1959 Rhoda was the lead dancer in T H E  
KING AND I a t  the St. Louis Muny Opera and 
returned to Sullivan to  dance in  KISMET and 
SHASTEEN 
MOTOR COMPANY 
CARS - TRUCKS 
SALES and SERVICE 
14 N. Main Sullivan, Ill. 
Phone 6142 
ELZYIS FLOWERS 
AND GIFTS 
412 S. Hamilton Route 32 
"Flowers For All Occasions" 
Arrangements Designed 
Especially For You 
Call 5202 in Sullivan 
HIGH BUTTON SHOES. Recently she chorea- 
e:a hed the succe8sful off-Broadway productions, 
F A ~ H I O N  and a peared in another off-Broad- 
way production, {HE SHALL HAVE MUSIC. 
Rhoda has been a featured dancer with the New 
York City Center's Ballet Company and has 
choreographed shows a t  Dayton Wellesley and 
Cohassett. During the apring 'of 1960, i hoda  
cho -eographed the Broadway-bound musical, 
LOCK U P  YOUR DAUGHTERS and last sum- 
mer journe ed to England to choreograph a 
musical in %ndon. 
GORDON MacALISTER (Harry Beaton), 
from New Jersey, is a University of Denver stu- 
dent, who has acted and danced in BABES I N  
ARMS V I E W  FROM T H E  BRIDGE and 
T W O  'FOR T H E  SEESAW. He  was in 'BER- 
NARDINE for the U S 0  tour of the Orient. and 
has spent three years under private dance study 
with Martha Wllcox. 
JAMES PANOWSKI (Mr. Lundie). who 
appeared a s  Mr. Macomber in TAKE M E  
ALONG, is a graduate of Illinois Wesleyan Unl- 
versitv. where he was seen in DIARY O F  
ANNE FRANK and many others. He  played 
Lord Brockhurst in Mr. L's Tenthouse produc- 
tion of T H E  BOY FRIEND. 
CAROLEE GEARHART (Jean MacLaren), 
from Manassas, Vir ~ n i a ,  operates the Manassas 
School of Dance. f h e  has been a regular with 
the Virginia Ballet Company and the Wash- 
ington Ballet Company. 
IAN CARLA RINKER {Jane Ashton) from 
Hollywood, attends the  University of Denver. 
and appeared there in BABES I N  ARMS and 
AGAMEMNON. Brought u in Evanston, Illi- 
nois, she was seen there in %AMING O F  T H E  
SHREW, OKLAHOMA, and BRIGADOON. 
WILLIAM HENKIN (Archie Beaton) hails . . - - - -.  .- - - - . -- -.
from Detroit Michi an where he was seen in 
ANNIE GE+ YOUS ~ U N ,  KISS ME, KATE, 
and OKLAHOMA. He  was the Bartender in 
TAKE M E  ALONG. 
(Please turn to page 11) 
Hardin1s Drug Store 
First Door East of Theatre 
Cosmetics 
Cameras and  Supplies 
Sandwich and Fountain 
Service 
MYERS OIL CO. 
Corner Jefferson and Hamilton Streets 
Sullivan, Illinois 
Phone 5201 
Complete Line of Shell and Goodyear Products. Prompt Tank Wagon Service. 
Free Pickup and Delivery. 
We Give S. and H. Green Stamps 
WHO'S W H O . .  . 
(Continued from Page 10) 
ROBERT BYARS (MacOyegor) has had ex- 
tensive trainrng in dance voice, and drama at  
the Van uard Playhouse 'in Detroit Michigan. 
Some o f  his stage credits are DIARY OF 
ANNE FRANK and GREAT SEBASTIANS. 
LARRY BENNETT (Sandy Dean) attends 
Carleton College in Northfield, Minn., and has 
erformed a t  the Glacier National Park. His 
fist of la s include T H E  MIKADO and CHARLPEIS AUNT. 
TERRY SOLDWEDEL ( A n p s  MacGuffie), 
a Brown Unrverstty graduate, i s  an active 
member of the Neighborhood Playhouse in New 
York His credits include I AM A CAMERA 
CHERRY ORCHARD, and ROMEO AND 
JULIET. 
GWEN ANDERSON (Fishmonger) studies 
under Paul Baker a t  Baylor University in Texas, 
where she's performed in many plays. She be- 
came a dance instructor after ten years of train- 
ing with Hallie Pritchard, and is now becoming 
an author. 
SIDNEY SHAW (Frank) has a pea-ed in 
BLOOD WEDDING HAIRY A P ~  and the 
Festivpl play SONS d~ MAN, at  the University 
of Illinols where he is a student. He also 
studies modern dance. 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
Production Stage Manager.. ....... .Ann Folke 
........ Assistant Stage Manager.. Jerili Little 
.......... Masters of Roperties J.me. Panowski 
and Robert Byara 
Assistants of Pro erties.. ..... .Richard Dolph 
Jan carfa Rinkcr, and Judy   rick so; 
Publicity Releases. ............ .Charles Harris 
........ Box Office Judy Sickdur, Jean Bennett 
and Inis Little 
Technical Director. ............ .Herbert O'Dell 
Assistant Coltumer ........... .Rod Fernandez 
Theatre Artist ................. .Dick Stephen8 
In Charge of Apprentices ........ Terry Swarts 
Rehearsal Pianist .............. Eddie McCarty 
Librarian ................... Lawrence Bennett 
Head Usher8 ................. .Sharon Spencer 
and Pat  Bennett 
Credi ts  Spinet Pianos throuph the courtesy of SAMUEL MUSIC COMPANY Effingham Illinois. 
~ r e s s i n g  Rooma-Best Clrnie. M ~ n ' s  costumes for BRIGADOON by Van iiorn and s&, Phila- 
delphia. Celestette by G. C. Jenkins of Decatur. 
Special credit for the asbistaace of: Tooker Ra pel Carmen Clevenger Cummins Hardware Grand 
Pharmacy. Company of the Four, Lawrence klaikdell. Jibby's. ~ a s d n i c  Home, and the Kiwanis 
Club. 
111 North Hamilton Sullivan, Illinois 
Lehmall I.G.A. Jividen 
Everything in Food 
to 'the Grand. . . . 
-W 4~u l . y  25th Thmugh July 30th 
Rosemary Prinz 
PENNY from W ' S  
AS THE WORLD TURNS 
in 
C. . ' 
with 
Mark Foley, Betty Chambers, 
Michael Wright and Ann Folke 
A y .  I d  Through Aug. 6th - 
I 
STAR OF BWAY, W AND HOLLYWOOD 
in 
+ Ronald Rogers, Andrea Blayne, 
7 .  
I Michael Wright, Leroy Kalbas 
and Helen ~ c l k n e  
SCHEDULE 
THE MERRY WIDOW with Dolores Wilson ---------------- August 8- 
ANYTHING GOES (Star to be announced) -.-------------- August 15- 
FLOWER DRUM SONG ................................ A- 22-27 
SINGLE TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE FOR ALL PERFQRMAWES 
SINGLE TICKETS-Tnesday Wednaedr T h ~ d e y  and Sunday nights42.Ba 8l.M a d  81.00 id& 
i ur. Frida .rid ~aturdayk3.35 arid b.25 Saturday metinre at 8rOa and dmda m t i a r  at 2:- WS U.U md81.00 mildren 15s. ~tttdmte.with idptltiea*a e a r d e p d  te G e t  mrs for & ~baday and Wada.rd nights. CURTAIN TIME: Tucmday thro Aid.j at 8:.15: Saturday a 
S:00 and P:W; Smrdiy r t % ~ ~  and '1138 
